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No: 16563 /21,/GI

and connected therewith. :

\

Thiruvananthapurarn
Dared : 0t/0J.12022

?ursuant to orders read as

departmental technical committee to operate as the aper body to oversee the formutation,.

'aluation and vetting of IT project proposals and all matters ancillary there to

sub:- Printing Departrnenhcoristitution of Departmental Technical commitfiee for
the implementation of IT Project which necessitate hardware/ networking

r etc..Consituted- Orders issued.

Read:- 1.. GO(MS) 1B/20L7/ITD dated iS,OZ.zOtZ.

2. GO(MS) IT/2018/ITD dated 03.08.2018

1" and 2"d above, it has bccassioned consitituion of

In the light of above Government Orders the Department technical committee is

constituted for the the implementation of IT Project which entail hardware/networking device,

software developmpnt AMC finalisation etc. with the following tompositior'*iah immediate

effect.
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Assistant Superintendent (Shift) I

I

Finance Officer

Adminisnative Assistant (Convener)

Special invitees - Employees in the Directorate and Govt' CenUal Press who deals

with the particular purchase /IT work concerned as decided by the convener in

consultation with the Superintendent of Govt' Presses should defenitely attend the

meeting with ali detaiis and furnish clear cut opinion and record their attendence'

IT cel1 that acts as nodal section ptusuat to order cited 2'd in the dgpartment and

mandated to implement e-Governance intiatives shall secure approval/clearance

from department technical committee before roll out'

9. One Technical ExPert from KSITM ,,

r IT purchase in respect of hardware should be routed

through G3 Seat and soitrnrar'e purchase thorugh G1 seat and net.working through G2 seat

:lerks assigned would put up the file in respect of IT initiatives as directed

and they shall attend the meeting if required and record attendance'

Seperate minutes book should be maintained for the IT meeting properly and

submitted to Director through Superintendent of Govt' Presses periodically'
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' sd/-
Director of Printing

copy to:- cA to Director of Printing/cA to :^'p:+::*-:::.:ft"T;l:'.tT"
;;;;-ry-Si.ririuna.r,(ieneial)/AJsistantExecutiveET.T::-1
il#iffi;.rjri.na.nr (shif0/Fixance officer/ Adminisuative Assistant.
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